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?)»stilction onc)riii#8 ar9 bactadal s tra in-spec i f ic 
(mdonucl«ases that ci«avd L»iA v4iieh has b«*n replicated in 
othor bacterlaL s tra ins . The restrict ing bacteria alsc 
poaftess IXv/iHciethylases that protect the ir itUi froci tholr 
own restr ict ion «r5xyc!a8. .ioyer (i.) had ear l i er r e c o i l zed 
two c lasses of restr ict ion enzyiaes bascrd on the ir substrate 
requirsments and molecuiar s i z e . Type 1 enzymes *ieT& iait:}e 
proteins requiring ..-ad^nosyl mathlonine i.v«";, ATP and iVg*" 
for endonuclaoiytic actic4i, v^hile the type l i enzy&ies vore 
aciali ;*roteins an^ J required only Mg . f3iac)»jies of type I 
enzyt^es are icoK and -*coa, which are cotnploK proteins that 
catalyze tl^ree d i f for«i t rf^actions. Th«y cleave urwiodified 
Wfk in the presence of .5^#, ATP and Uq*' . The restr ict ion 
reaction i s accompanied by an hTP hydrolyzing act iv i ty that 
contimjes after DHh cleavage has bean cocipleted. Th{» sai&e 
anz)iEie also acts as L>fif>«ethyl trtfisferase that eiodlfies the 
host S}>ecificity sites on the tmA» I t i s these .>Hr% sates that 
confer s u s c e ^ b i l l t y to a jiven restr ict ion and ojodificati:jn 
system. The native ensyee moleculs cons is ts of at l eas t throe 
different types of subunits ( 2 ) , Type II enzymes, on th« 
other hand, consist of (X)ly tv^ o subunits in sfiost cases . 
in the l a s t decade^it has became Increasingly c lear 
that yet a third cat»^ory of restr ict ion enzyir^s (Mist that 
are basical ly different in their structure and reaction 
J 
^'•chanisrriS. Th^ra are» at px«sent, only thr«« kno^ n^ C)«inborft 
of t h i s c lass (type III enxytnea). Theso ar» ucopi arxl HcoHiS 
cod«d by the .<. bactsxiophagie and th« r«l4(t8d I^IKS piasmid 
and ^!lnf III fxtsei Haapophllus infiuspaa*. Ttiosa oniyities bave 
pcoparticis that ara IntaaBodiato batwoan those of the type I 
aiiEi typa I I inzymes (3»4) . For axampla, siedlarlir to typa I 
anzyr>.es th«ty shonv an absolute raqulranant for ATP but, imiika 
tha type I enzyn^os, they do not cataiLyza a isassive ATP hydro* 
l y s i s . Again, type l antyr s^as show an absolute requir««ant for 
'j/m vt^ch i s lackinqi in ty(>e III enzystes. They resambie 
typa 11 enzyraes in that thay recognize re lat ive ly simple DfA 
sequences ( 3 ) , unlike the type I enz^aes ti^ich cleave OUA at 
core or l e s s randoe distances frcoi thidr recognition s i t e ( 5 ) . 
/Viother property, that these enzymes have in cocTiSicffi ^ith 
type I enzyir-es i s , that they can function as restr ict ion endo«> 
nucleases or ds oiodification laethylases depwiding on the 
reaction conditions. Type H i enzytnes contain two subunits of 
Bolecular weight 106,000 and 73,CXX) and antibodies prepared 
acjainst [-ct^i cross react v i^th both subunits of Hc<^i5, confir-
ming the close genetic relatedness of these enzymes ( 4 ) . 
Table I shows a sue».>ary of the various properties of the 
different types of restr ict ion endonudeases. 
i^strict ion enz^es have beeone essential too l s for the 
manifiulation and characterizaition of DW\ ©olecules. The res tr ic -
tion enzyeies themselves, however, have not bean as well 
Tat|l« I . Characteristics of res t r i c t ion 
widonucleas«8 (from r» f . 2 ) , 
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€^«ract«Xisod. LlttXo i s knoi^ of the molecular basis by 
v^lch th«s« protoint r » c o ^ x « tho «p«cific ruicl(»otld« 
89qu«Mnc« (Sft v^ich th«y cl#awa doubia stranded j i ^ , or, of 
th« t>a9i.9 of control of ««pr»8»lon of ths g«n«8 for th« 
r s s t n c t l o n enxyynsB and th^ir cognats &i»l^las«s* roteln-
nuelole a d d intsraction I s tho fundaciental process imd«cu 
l in ing gans «9(prasslon and r s^dat ion . The reco<^ition 
Bischanis^ of restrict ion ensv^ses i s also of special interest 
because general features of t^ds process may apply to 
proteins of diverse functions that interact vdth D A . The 
ra^arkable progress in recent years in Hie develo|iaent of 
recoeablnant in4A techniques i s ««ell kno«r). Future progress 
in genetic engineering can be expected to f a c i l i t a t e the 
larcje sca le , re lat ive ly low-cost production of enryties of 
bacterial , plant and anistal or ig in , including restr ict ion 
e n s u e s . Most of the research to date, on restr ict ion ondo-
nucleases has been d i r ^ t e d toi^ards the detezs3in^iQn of the 
recognition sequ^mces. With the exce;^tion of fm^ enryt^jes, 
few studies CKI st on the ir eniytnology and the mechanisr. of 
DNA cleavage. This has bean partly due to the non-availabl. 
l i t y of pure ^anaycies in large quanti t ies . Insertion of genes 
coding for various anzynes in to prokaryotes by the use of 
plattBld and A phage vectors hsM been attempted, of particular 
i n t e r e s t , hoi^ever, i s the finding that in various strains of 
&• XKEI^ * <^^ "^^ ^ induce the prcKJuction of socje of the v<>»ry 
enryniQs vvhi(^ arm uand extensiVttly in gonetic •nginoering, 
such AS restxlction •nxymes* DNA ligsseSt polymerases and 
•xonucleasss (6-12). Clanlng of sosis gsnss and oi>«>rons in 
the composition of r«rcoiiiibinant plssmids or phages p«zi8its 
on increass in the yield of products of cloned gaties due to 
affipiification of the recoeUilnant ptlasodds. 
stcuctural genes of several restriction enzyt-ies have 
been cloned and their expression achieved in d, 0oli» balder 
2 l JL* i^^ ^^^ reported the cloning and preliminary charac-
terisation of the pst 1 restriction nodification systecR in 
Providenda stuaxtii . cloning of both restriction and modlfi* 
ciftion genes In the saee recipient strain i s nacessary as the 
presM)ce of restriction ensyme alone in ^^e cel l v»cHild tie lethal. 
Transfomants of ^. (epljL caxrying the pst 1 gsne system inserted 
into the clcxiim] vector p3n*d22 i^ ere selected on the basis of 
acquired resistance to bactsxioii^ags A infection. Pst 1 ondo« 
nuclease Mas detected in osciotic shock fluid fron each of the 
resistant clones. f>la«nld and ehrcwiosoeal uiiA from these clones 
could not be digested by ?st i* indicating that the gene for 
the corresixjnding modification wisyne had also been cloned and 
was being OR pressed. The aciallest reconbinant plavnid encoding 
both act ivit ies contained an inseit of appioxinately 4000 base 
pairs. Constaicted transfozstants of j^. stuaytii - iM that 
carry the pst 1 systec: inserted into paH«a22 produced approKi-
mately ten ticaes tsore ensyme than the native strain, hoKever. 
transfoiraanta of J . 09X1 Cdrzyinci th« pst 1 syttms produced 
l«sa enzymo than £^ . stuart l l , JL64, Tv^ o nitw piotttins of 
32,000 and 35,CX)0 daltons ««dr» idant i f i«d and aaaignad to the 
pat i modification natihylaaa and rastr iot ion anzycta raspactivaly. 
^ o t h a r typa IX roatrlction ansyeo and i t a coc^ate 
Btethylaaa to J» donad i n ^ , poli i s icoR I I . Koaykh at aJ,. 
(13) constzuctad racombintfit OHA raoiaculaa froe tha piaa^id 
pIL-203 and the l:coH X fra^«mt of N3 plawaid containing 
Bcoa I I ondonuclease and ranthylasa ganas olongvith a gana for 
rasistanca to sulphanilaciida. Tha plL«^3 piaaasid, used as 
a vactort conaiatad of the 3«^1I*HcoiIX fragai^nt of ^-phaga 
containing psoaiotazsc a thafraosenaitivo mutation in tha el gana 
jffid a auppraaaiiile m^r DHitation i n tha prp 9«na. The synthaait 
of products of HcoHXI genas by tha racoe>tainant £,. coi|> strains 
incraasad by iD-90 folds. 
structural g^^as of hCoiUS raatrlction-«:odlfication 
aystaoj have Dean cionad in ^ . cul i using piasoid p.^H»^2 as a 
vactor ( 3 , 4 ) . Frageant 4 of Sati-P.l digest of plS DM% contains 
tha structural g^nas for «icc^l9 rastr iot ion and modification 
systam. The transfozcidd g, coi i H3->iOi strain is an ovar 
pzoduear of HcoFi5 by about a hundred fo ld . >ain and Murray ii4y 
have cionad tha host spocif icity ihsdj ganas of ^ , coi i K»l2 
in [ihaga by a ccBsblnation of in v i t r o and in vivo tachniquas. 
Those ganos coda for tha typa l rastr iet ion anzyoaa -cor. 
:i 
Populaftions of laBbda transducing doxlvativffs of ^ . po^| 
K-i2 vimx* ir.a<1« t>y insert ing into V9ctor ehrososiDada, frag* 
m«nts in bact«xial DiiA generated tvy acoai* Lamiaela h»d phages 
v««c« »al90tttd froBi thosd transducing ^^igss s ines only th«y 
pxotfifCtad thalr DrJA g a i n s t degradation lay K••pacific r s s t r i c -
t ion aftar propagatic^ in a n(m««9odifl«»d host . Thrc^ e c lose ly 
lirdied ganss, whosa products OTB required for K««peciflc 
restricti i4i and modification ivare ident i f ied by coopilmenta* 
t ion t e s t s as hsd )i» hi and i»» The thr^e genes are transcribed 
in that s« ie direction and genetic evidence ident i f i e s t»«o 
prostoters, one frosi *^dh transcription of hsd M and s i s 
in i t i a ted and the second for ^ e hsd a gene. The hsd a gene 
codes for a polypeptide of a molecular «»«i^t ^^ 13C)»CXK); hsd h'. 
for one of 62-65»000 and the hsd s gene t^ as associated i^ith 
t*K> polypeptides of ^^^ SO,O0G, All the three genes of ^. £Q14 
K-12 share extensive homology *4th the DNA of ^ . co l i 3 but 
none vdth that of J^ . col i C which lacks a DMA res tr i c t ion-
DKKiification systws. 
The use of typo II enzymes has resulted in revolutionary 
advances in enolecular bioK^y research. The construction of 
recdsblnant gencoies does not only «llo«it the i so lat ion and 
detailed structural analysis of ir^livickial genes but also has 
potential for coK3g>orcially producing R^ any useful proteins and 
Ijhaznaceuticals. /dthough i t has not been as obvious, these 
systwis also provide an eKcellent subject for the study of 
prot0in-C)fJA Interactions. The d e t a i l ^ stujiy of tyiio i l 
systo&is has focusted pximaxiXy on the itcorU 9ni'^ B« and i» 
discuas«d in an «me«ii«nt roviei^ (19)• Th« !*«>at£ictlon »ndo«» 
nisdeas* mvi tho inodification fia9thyljMio xwcajinise a cornrion 
sequence in duplex DNA 
5» - ^^ >^^ '^  j?^ t>^  t*"^  t»C 
>^ ^ 1 ^ t > ^ ^ - »• 
t 
The se'iutmco exhibits two fold rottitional symcietry *;itb 
s i t e s of Biethylation (astexlx) or strand scisson (arrovtsi iselng 
syoaiuetrlcidiy <li8^>osed relat ive to the dyad ax i s . Bo^ ^icoHl 
enxyeaes have deen i so lated in pure foXE» and their prie^ary 
sequences h i^ve oeen estalaiishod. The ondonuclease i s a 276 
residue ^x>lypeptido v^ch interacts viith the ticoHl sequence as 
a diiaer. In contrast* the methylase i s a 327 residue polypeptide 
which functions as a (sonaoier. These differences in active 
oligoneclc s tates «i<} jest that the tiM> proteins interact tr.ith 
thflir recognition sequences in differwit v«ays» a conclusion 
that has been evideficed oy the act iv i ty of the tv.o proteins on 
BcoiU s i t e s containing base analog subst i tuents . These studies 
have also defined potential PNA contacts by the modification 
sngyEae* Using alkylation protectic^ and alkylation interference 
methods (16) , vodzich and co-^^orkers have also deduced potential 
purines and pltosphate contacts u t i l i s e d during recognition by 
the restrict ion enzyeies (17.t. I t has been further demonstrated 
i 
-.5. i 
that D;*\ soqu^mces, extomaX to th® rocognitlon s i t » , itiark<»dly 
•nhance tho rat® at vthich acoHI loc«to« arvj leaves i t s rscog-
niticm s l t o . The «xtomdkI sequancest howov«ri are vithout 
effoct on the in tr ins ic •quilibziun constant governing S|.«cific 
interact ions . These findings 9f in accord V'-ith a faci i i tated 
diffusion mochanism for speci f ic Df4A s i t e location ay t h i s 
onivcid. The model envisages i n i t i a l randoD c o l l i s i o n s between 
protein and iniA foxciing ncm««peci fl c cot'plexes» «vhic^ could 
then be converted to s i t e speci f ic coRiplexes oy a ci^chaniatn in 
iiliich the protain ffii<jht "slide** along the polynucleotide via 
a random walk until the recognition sequence i s encountered. 
ff^  AT ? fit ia>^ 8 
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The follovdng choBlcAlt w«re obtained coMinercially and wera 
uaad «dthout furthar purif icat ion. 
Oaoxyxibonuclaic acid fron bacteriophage lambda and p3!V 
322 plaaodd DNA were obtained frooi Slgna Chemical CcBipany, U.S.A. 
Beetriction enzyne BmHl and T ^ A Xigase were from aethesda Rese. 
arch Laboratory, U.S.A. Acrylaside and Agarose for gel e l ec tro-
phoresis were purchased fron Sisco Hesearch Laboratories, Soabay, 
md agarose was also obtained fron Signa Chenical Coapany, U.S.A. 
md aiorad Laboratories, U.S.A. Txls (hydroxyaethyl) nethylflsine 
was obtained frooi 3.D.H. Chemicals Ltd. , Poole, England. N,N*«> 
•ethyl ene»bi sac rylasdde and di chl orodinethyl si lane were 
purchased from E. Merck, Germany. Aaimoniun persulf^ate was 
obtained frosi Way & Baker Ltd. , England and N,N,N* ,N*-tetr«Bethyl» 
ethyl dianine was supplied by Flukra, Switzerland. All bacterial 
culture nedia were froa Difco Laboratories, U.S.A. All other 
cheaicals were of analytical grade and were obtained frcei local 
coHsercial sources. 
The bacterial strains HB»10i (g.. c o l | K>12. streps F*" I j ^ 
aSSL iMtX ygc A auLSk ISiL J>M. hadi& 'k "k *^ "^^^^ strain 
harbouring the plasBid pBB->322 and £ . co l l C-.600 were obtained 
fron Dr. K.P. Qqplnathtfi, Indian Ins t i tute of Science, Bangalore. 
li* coJ'i Hy*13 was procured fron the co l lect ion of Prof. ^. 
Chakravarty, Ins t i tu te of Me i leal Sciences, a.H.U., Varanasi. 
Bacteriophage A *««» obtained from Dr. a.S. Srlvastava of Central 
Drug Flesearch I n s t i t u t e , Lucknow. 
DMA-aq arose gel gl«ctrophor<i«it 
A vertical slab g«l eloctroi^oreBis system was used 
(3al«iiji s c i en t i f i c Services, Ittadras). The eiectrof^oresls buffer 
contains 90 tm Txis borate buffer. pH 8 . 3 , containing 2 mM S)TA. 
A plug of K)'^  poXyacryiaraide gel i s f i r s t polymerized at the 
bottom in order to prevent the agarose gel from slipping away 
from b€rtwoen the y iass p lates . Agarose i s sielted in electropho-
res i s ouffer, allotved to cool to 5 5 ^ and i s poured betv^een the 
gel plates anci l e f t t o harden at room temperature for at least 
one hour. The comb forming the wel l s i s removed and the gel 
surface i s flooded vdth electrophoresis buffer. The DllA sample 
for e lectroi^oresis i s prepared by adding 0.2 volume of 5 x 
sample solution (50^ glycerol , 0,5% aromophenol blue and 5 x 
electrophoresis buffer). The gel was stained in a I ftq/wl 
solution of ethidium bromide, visualized and photographed in a 
Fotodyne UV*3QQ transillumination system. 
Plasmld Purificatiopt 
Three proce lures were employed for the purpose. Proce* 
dure ( A ) i . e . , a minipreparation of plasmid was used to screen 
the bacterial strains for the preswice of plasmids. The other 
two proce iures were for preparative purposes. 
(A) |i^fnipreparation of p lawl^ 
1.5 Bd of the piaamid hai:Ht>ourlng c e l l s grov^ n overnight 
c 
at 37 C in nutrient broth in the presence of respective drugs 
(Ap iOOAig/aa ••• Tet, SO/ug/fsl for Ha 101 strains harbouring pBfW 
322, Ap lOO/ug/ml <»> s trep . SO >ug/ml for transfoxoiants and 
chloramphenicol 100 Aig/ml • ^iulfa drug 90/Og/ml for fly-13 
harbouring HI plasiBid} were taken ^ d washed t««lce with nomal 
saline in a 1.5 nd loicrofuge (Beckman Model 3} tube and the 
bacterial pe l le t suspended in 3D0 ul STET (6.0>^ sucrose, 5^ 
Triton X-100, 30 m Tris pH 8 , 0 , SO oM a^TA). A few flakes 
of lysozyme were added; a good l y s i s could be seen within ID 
Btinutes at roon temperature. The tube was heated in a boiling 
water bath for 43 seconds and then ionediately cooled in the 
refrigerator. The tube was spun for 10 minutes in microfuge 
kept in cold. The supernatant was saved and 20 A was loaded 
tn the g e l . 
Further purification of t h i s preparatic^ was done by the 
addition of 5 W NaCl to a final concentration of 0 .5 W, addition 
of an equal voluoae of buffer saturated phenol and gentle shaking. 
Phonol was recooved froia the aqueous layer by repeated extractions 
with chi l led chloroform. £*JA was f inal ly precipitated in the 
presence of 2 M final concentration of amisoniuB acetate and 3 
voluioe of chi l led ethanol. 
(B) aaall scal« olasiald preparation 
Colonies of pldsmid hai^)ouring strains were picked up 
from a freshly streaked agar pLate into 10 ml nutrient broth 
containing the respective drug and cjrowi overnight at 37*fc. 
The culture v^ as then used to inoculate 100 ral of the L«broth 
artd grown to aosoroance of 0.6 at 650 n^ (3 x ICr c e l l s / m l ) . 
Chloramphenicol was then added to a final concentration of 
ICKJ/ug/bil and incubatic»i continuej for ther 20 hours. 
Bacterial p e l l e t s were prepared from 100 ml of the culture by 
centri fugation for 20 minutes at 8,CXX) rptn in cold, in s t er i l e 
plast ic tubes. The pe l l e t was washed once with 7.5 ml of 25'i^  
sucrose, 25 noM Tris-HCl^pH 8.0 and then resuspended in 7.5 ml 
of the sane buffer. 0.15 ml (K) mg/ml) of freshly prepared 
lysozyme in 5(J mM Ti l s flCl^  pH 6.0 was added to the c e l l sus-
pension and kept on i c e for 5 minutes. 3.0 ml of 0.25 M E >TA 
was added to i t , kept on i c e for 5 minutes and then 12 ml of 
1^ Triton X«iao in 50 nM Tri8..HCl pH 8.0 was added and the 
suspension again placed on i c e . After 10 minutes, l y s i s could 
be seen by the increased v iscos i ty of the suspension. The 
suspwision was centrifuged at 15000 rpn for 45 minutes at 4 ^ . 
Supernatant was decanted and heated at 65% for 30 minutes and 
then chi l led for 5 minutes. I t was again centri fuged at 10,000 
rpo for 15 minutes at 4°c . To the supernatant (about 22.5 ml) 
7.5 ml of 2 M I^ aCl was added. The sample was s p l i t in two halves 
To each half, 3 ml of 50^ PEG in water was added to gjve a final 
concentration of 6;^  and the solutlctf) stirred in cold for 2 
hMirs* The saoiple Mas again ceNDtrifuged at XO^ OCD rpo for 50 
minutes in cold, the supernatant «va8 discarded and the pel let 
was suspended in i sd of T£ (10 c*'> Tris-HCl pf4 7 .0 , 1 n*>\ H >TA) 
and extracted tvdce mdth TE saturated {^enol • The aeneous 
layer was carefully removed leaving behind the interphase and 
was wa^ed several times with ch i l l ed chloroform to remove any 
traces of phenol. The plasnid was precipitated with 2.5 volume 
of EtOH in the presence of 0 .3 £i^  sodium acetote, spun in cold 
and dissolved in 500ATE. 
(C) plaBffiid purification bv hydroxvaoaUte chroaatographyt 
Bacterial pe l l e t s weire prepared from one l i t r e plasnid 
amplified culture by centrlfugation for 20 minutes at 6000 rpm 
at 4*^c, Each pe l le t was resuspended in 4 ml of 0.25 l\ sucrose 
and 2 of/: &<igci2* To prepare a cleared lysate the resusi^ended 
pe l l e t v^ as successively incubated with 0.8 ml of 20 ng/ml 
lyioxyiBe in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 for 5 minutes at 0°c and 
then 1,6 ml 0.25 IV. B iTA pH 6.0 for 5 minutes at 0*b and f inal ly 
6 .4 ml of 0.5i^ Triton X-100, 0.0625 M Ei TA, 5CJ m Tris-HCl 
pW 8.0 for 20 minutes at 0**C. The sanple was gently shaken 
at 5 minute in terva l s . 
Hydroxyapatite powder (Slorad, mu^ grade) was suspended 
in 8 M urea, 0.24 K'. Na-phosphate buffer pH 6.8 using 1 gm hydroxy, 
apatite powder for every l i t r e of bacterial culture. The slurry 
was then poured into a 2 .5 on diameter g lass coXuran and washed 
with two volunes of 6 M ureaf 0.24 M phosphate buffer ( ^ 6 . 8 . 
This and all subsequent chromatographic steps were done using a 
water suction punp and f i t t ing the column on a Buchner flask. 
About i . i volume of cleared lysate was diluted with 8.9 volumes 
of 9 M urea, 0.27 M (^osphate buffer, 0.93i 3DS pH 6*8t and the 
mixture loaded on to the hydroxyapatite column. The coluim was 
washed with fresh 8 M urea, 0.24 M phosphate buffer pH 6.8 until 
the absorbance at 260 ran of the column effluent was approximately 
zero. Two column volumes of 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 
were then passed through the column. The hydroxyapatite was 
then resuspended in further two volumes of th i s buffer before 
a final two volumes of buffer were passed through. Elution of 
plasmid DNA was effected by the addition of 0.3 M phosphate 
buffer { ^ 6 . 8 . DNA recovery was determined using the dlphenyl-
me method by Burton (16) . 
Restriction Enxvme cleavage and Ligation 
Plasmids RI and p3!V>322 (0.6 ug each) were cleaved with 
the restr ict ion enzyme BamHI in a 20 ul reaction mixture that 
contained 50 mM Trls FCl pH 8 .0 , 50 mM NaCl, 10 DM MgCl2 and 
2 /\ of SaB*lI restr ict ion enzyme (20 u n i t s ) . The reaction was 
carried out at 37°C in a s t er i l e s i l iconized tube for 4 hoUrs. 
80 ul of TME 90.01 M Trls HCl pH 8 .0 , 0.01 M NaCl. 2 x 10""* M 
EJTA) and an equal volume of TUB saturated phenol was also added 
The mixture was shaken gently for 5 minutes and then centrifuged 
at 10,000 rpm in cold for 10 minutes. The upper phase was 
carefully withdrawn leaving o^ind the interphase and phenol 
extraction was repated twice. Theresidual phenol froa the 
aqueous phase was recaoved by repeated washes w i ^ chi l led 
chlorofoxe. 20 A of 1 M sodiun acetate and 0.5 oil pxrechilled 
ethanol was added to precipitate the DfJA» wlilch was achieved by 
keeping the mixture at -2d°C overnight. The pe l l e t was 
col lected by centrifugation for 5 minutes in a microfuge kept 
in cold. The pe l l e t was waited once with chi l led ethanol and 
centrifiiged again. The tubes wore vacuum dried after decanting 
the alcohol and DtiA was resuspended in 25/Ul TNE (0.01 M NaCX) 
by vortexing. 
Fragments of plasnids H^^ and p3IW322 v. are l igated using 
T^ DtiA l i g a s e . 0.25/Ul of resuspended plaaraid DtiA fragaents 
were incubated with 1 ^1 of T^ DNA l igase (2 .5 u n i t s ) . 100^1 
reaction mixture also contained 31) oM Trls^^Cl pK 6 .0 , 7 nltl iVgCl2 
1.2 inM S)TAt 5yug 3 ^ , ID nM b-4Dercapto ethanol and 2 oM ATP. 
The reaction was carried out at 4 ^ for 22 hours. 
Transfoxaation and SelecUon of Clonest 
Conpetent c a l l s were prepared as fol lows. All the opera* 
t ions were carried out at 4^ C and al l solutions used were 
s tor i l ixed by autoclaving prior to use . An overnight culture 
of H3-101 (E. col l K 12, Strep"^ F* J ^ g^a lac Y rec A end A 
Y p s l thi hsds rr o j ) was centrlfugod at 4^ at 6000 rpra for 
iO lainutas. Supernatant Mas dlscardMi tf)d tho bactarial 
pa l le t was resuspende i in 10 ml of i c e cold 0*1 K MgSO^  and 
kept in cold for 10 minutes. The c e l l s were again centrifuged 
at 10,CXX) rpm in cold for 10 loinutes and resuspended in 10 ml 
i c e cold 0 .1 U CaCl^ and kept on i c e overnight. Next morning 
the suspension was again centrifuged and the pe l l e t resuspended 
in 1 ml of 0 .1 l^ CaCl2. 
For transformation, 0.2 ml of the conpetent c e l l s were 
taken in two s t e r i l e s i l iconized tubes and 50^1 l igat ion reac-
tion mixture v^ as added to each and incubated at 0% for 30 
minutes. The c e l l s were given a heat stock at 42*ti for 5 minutes 
and then again kept at O^ C for 2o minutes. 5 ml L3 was then 
added to each tube and grown overnight at 37^C. 
Agar plates containing 2C)0/jg/ml aeipicilline v^ ere 
prepared and several di lutions (undiluted, ICT , ICT^, iCT^, 
10 ) of the 0 /N culture v^ ere plated on these plates to screen 
the c e l l s for acquire 1 resistance for ampici l l ine. About 1000 
colonies froo these plates were picked up and gro»^ .n in 10 ml 
L-broth containing 200 >ig/ml Ap. and stored in cold. These 
colonies were further tested on tetracycl ine • ampicilline 
(iOug/ml and 50 Aig/ml respect ive ly) , plates to screen out 
c e l l s containing se l f l igated paH->322 wihich would growi on 
such p lates . 
The cultures were screened for rssdstance against infec* 
tlon by unDodified /^ phage ( /^  .O}. The proceckire follcNved i s 
as under, one n d l l l l l t e r of ^ ,0 iysate (10 plaque foxiolng 
5 
units/ml) was added to -^  x 10 c e l l s (H3»i0i transformwits) in 
i Btl L3 in the presence of 0 .2^ raaltose; the suspension was 
all owed to incubate for 15 Diinutes at 37%. The sanples were 
then ser ia l ly diluted and plated on Ap«>Agar p lates . Normal 
looking colonies were picked up froD the plate and separately 
grown in LB containing ampicilline (20o^/inl} and stored in 
cold. 
The colonies not affected by unnodlfied i^age ( A'O) 
were again tested for l y s i s by the bacteriofrfiage ?^ , modified 
by HI modification system ( ?^ 'R) by streaking over Ap-^ar 
p lates . The cultures that were lysed by/^'^ and were resistant 
to infection by A o \\ere selected while the rest were discarded, 
e .o .p . (eff ic iency of plating) of these cultures was deteinined 
with X'O and X ^ . 
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plaadd PuriflcaUoni 
Since the amount of covaiently closed circular ONA (ccc-
WA) represents only a small fraction of the tota l bacterial 
IXNA in laost c e l l s i several methods have iMen developed to enrich 
for ccc~DNA prior to i t s separation froea l inear D!<A. In l i t e r * 
ature several procedures are described in v^ich suff ic ient 
•nrlcheient can be obtained which «««uld alloifs restr ict ion dia-
l y s i s of plasmid DKA. Plaamids can be purified from cleared 
lysates of bacterial c e l l s by centrifugation in gradients of 
CaCl«Et3r (19 j , by dif ferential alkaline denaturation (20) , by 
se lect ive extrctction in acid phenol (21) or by hydroxy apatite 
ch.ttnatography. The mini preparation of plasmid (oethod *A' } 
used by us i s essent ia l ly that of Holsies and Quigly (22) . This 
Bethod requires a brief exposure of the lysate at iOO*^. The 
insoluble c l o t , which forms on cooling i s mostly partly dena» 
tured genomic DNA and denatured proteins. The majority of 
bacterial re>i and plasmids remain in solution and are recovered 
by precipitation i n ethanol and suspension in a buffer, plasmids 
i so lated by t h i s procedure failed to res tr ic t in our conditions. 
Hov^ever, i t was useful for rapid screening of transformants 
for the presence and s ize of plasmids. 
^K>ther procedure employed by us involves the use of 
polyethylene glycol (PEG) to se l ec t ive ly precipitate plasmid D^4A 
from ce l l lysate heat denatured at 6 5 ^ , The PSQ pe l l e t i s 
ph^iol extrricted after suspension amd f inal ly the plasmid DNA 
i s precipitated by etH*f^ol. In our hands t h i s method has given 
a higher percentage of supercoiied DMA axvi a considerably 
reduced amount of contaminating HT^  and chrooosomai DMA. 
Fig. 2(a) shows the purified HI pLasnid by t h i s procedure. 
Fig, 2(b) o^%>» th© agarose gel electrophoresis of the purified 
pB?V322 DNA by hydroxyapcitite chrooatographic procedure. 
Although t h i s procedure provided a clean preparation of 
plasmid D^ jA, the relat ive aaount of superhelical molecules 
was very low. s^e are^however, continuing our efforts to 
inprove the yield of superhelical molecules by carrying out 
the procedure under more controlled conditions, 
salection of clones carrying HI itestxictlon ModiflcaUon System» 
Transfoxmants of M3-JLDi carrying the RI restr ict ion modi-
ficaticm syston were i n i t i a l l y selected on the basis of acquired 
resistance to ampicilline (Fig. 3 ) . About 1000 transforraants 
were thus obtained from a s ingle experiment. These transforroants 
were further screened on c^ar plates ccmtaining ampicilllne 
(50 pg/ml) and tetracycl ine (ID ;ug/ml). Cultures which grew 
on these plates ivere discarded as they presumably contained 
self«l igated pBl^322, The final select ion of clones containing 
the EcoHI system was made on acquired resistance to infection 
by uonodified bacteriophage > . The deta i l s of the procedure are 
given in "Methods". Of the Ka*iOi transformants containing 
cloned ?^ I Dt4A about 1% of the c e l l s formed normal appearing 
Figure 2 ( a ) . L»2% agarose q@l electrophoresis of 
HZ piasmid purified by the PEG pro. 
cedure Lane i , after {^enol extrac-
t ion . Lane 2 , before phenol extra-
ct ion . 
Figure 2{b) . 1.25ii agarose gei electrophoresis of 
pBFW322 DK'A purified by the hydro-
xyapatite procedure. Lane I , conraer-
c ia l s taple . Lane 2 , purified p3rt-322 
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Rlgur* 3, AmplcillirM resistant colonl«s of transformants 
of g, aoXi HB-iOi. 
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confluent colonies (12) a f t e r in fec t ion in l i qu id cu l tu res with 
-^,0 at a m .o . i . of 5 X 10 , In t h i s manner, a f t e r running 
several cloning experiments we were able to c o l l e c t 30 t r a n s , 
formants which have been fur ther character ized by the following 
procedures. 
Character ixaUon of Recombinant CI ones» 
Expression of RI speci f ic r e s t r i c t i o n modification system 
by the clones obtained above was f i r s t t e s t ed by cross streaking 
of the t r ans formants on the agar p l a t e s with .^  .O(grown in 
g, co l i C-600) and A RI phage (grown on E. col i R/-13) . The 
r e s u l t s are shown in Fig. 4 . Panel 'A' shows a control exper i -
ment where E, co l i FY-IS and C-600 have been cross fstreaked 
with '^  RI and A.O. Since the s t r a i n C-600 does not contain 
any r e s t r i c t i o n modification system, i t i s lysed by both ^^  .0 
a n d ^ . R I , whereas R^-IS i s lysed by /\ .RI but not by ^ . 0 . 
Panel • B* shows the s imi lar experiment with two of the t r a n s -
forraants. Both the s t r a i n s are lysed by A .RI but not with ^ , 0 
an observation s imi lar to tha t with E. co l i Ry-13. Since RI 
phage DNA contains RI specif ic modif icat ion, i t wil l grow and 
lyse the clones containing RI specif ic r e s t r i c t i o n modification 
system. All the 30 transformants selected above were found to 
r e s t r i c t A .0 and not A .RI . 
Expression of RI speci f ic r e s t r i c t i o n modification was 
also t e s t ed by determining the eff iciency of p la t ing of A .0 and 
RLgur« 4. Crost stroaking of tronsfoxnants with 
A .0 (grown on g, coil C-600) and >i .RI 
phage (grown on £ . coll ar«13). 
Pan«l A - Control axperlDiant with 
£ . co|.^ C-600 and IV-13 
Panal B * Sane axporiBent with two of 
the transfoxnanta (47 and 48). 
FlG-A(Panel-A) 
FIG-^(Panel-B) 
A.rtt p*iage8. Table II shows the control ©xperlment v«here the 
t i t e r of ^ ,0 and /^  .HI was detemined an E« col;}, s t r a l h s C-.6(.X), 
Hy»i3 and Hfl-lOi. Aiaong a l l the th ree s t r a i n s only HY*13 ccvw 
t a i n s a DNA r e s t r l c t i o n - a o d i f i c a t l o n systera, Th<* t i t e r of 
/ \ .n i i s about the satia on a l l the s t r a i n s whereas A .0 i s 
r e s t r l c t a i by TV-ia, Table III gives the effeciency of plat ing 
( e . o . p . ) of /^  ,0 and /\ .fa on ten t rans fonaan ts . On a l l the 
ten transfoxinants t e s t e d , the e . o . p . of ^ .HI i s betwe«»n 0,1 
and 1,0 v*tereas t h a t of .-^  .0 i s considerably l a s s . Transfor-
san t s no . 6, 14 and 22 show th« g r e a t e s t afliount of r e s t r i c t i o n 
with an e . o . p . of the order of I t wil l be i n t e r e s t i ng 
to observe the di f ferences in the s ize and the orientatic»» of 
i n s e r t s between the clones which show only marginal r e s t r i c -
t ion and those tha t r e s t r i c t e f f i c i e n t l y . Fig . 5 shovvs a 
coDparlsion of the s ize of the plasmids i s o l a t e d from Hnr»i3 
and four of the t ransformants . The rocombinant plasmids appear 
to be cMily s l i gh t l y smaller than the filasoid i\l. Also, there 
i s same var ia t ion in the s ize of recombinant plaanids which saay 
be i n d i c a t i v e of the dif ferences in the s ize of ^ e i n s e r t s . 
As mentioned, problems have beon encountered in cleaving 
the plasiBids i s o l a t e d oy the above procedures, by the r e s t r i c t i o n 
enzyraes. I t i s therefor© planned t o i s o l a t e the plasmids by 
adding CsCl-Htar equilibriuot sedimentation s t e p . The i so la ted 
plasmids from the transformants wi l l oe cleaved oy 3ac5HI t o 
Table I I , T i t»ra t ion of /\ ,0 and A .RI phages on 
E. co i l C-600, Hy-i3 and H3-i01. 
O.X ml of the phage suspension was 
Biixei vvlth 0 . 3 ml of an overnight c u l -
tu re of the host bac te r ia and incubated 
a t iT '^C for 20 {oinutes. Phage d i l u t i o n s 
were made in O.Oi M Mg^^ i n O.Oi M Tr is* 
HCl pH 7 . 5 . 
'J 'J 
Tabl* II 
Host bactoria A .0 A •HI 
B. co3JL.C-.600 
J . co l^ HB-JL01 
1.4 X 1 0 ^ 
4 . 0 X jur* 
2 . 3 X JUO^ 
1 X 10^° 
2 x 1 0 ^ ^ 
5 X iO^^ 
Table i l l . Efficiency of plating of A .0 and A.HI 
phages on the transfoxmants. 
' ) '' 
Trmtfozw 
n«nit 
8 
14 
2JL 
22 
23 
24 
25 
29 
3D 
31 
jMsaiL 
Efficiwicy 
t i t r * on trtfisfoxu 
U t M on C..600 
6.6 
7.3 
1.8 
2 .4 
2.6 
1.6 
1.4 
4.6 
4.2 
6.0 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
i o - * 
10-* 
10*^ 
10-^ 
10-* 
10-^ 
10-3 
10*^ 
10-3 
JO-3 
of plating 
^.?l 
Titr» on trantfor-
•ant 
t i t r « on C-6G0 
1.00 
0.40 
0.20 
0.10 
0.40 
0.22 
1.00 
0.22 
0.50 
0.16 
Figura 9. A compaxision of th« size of the pleaaids 
isolated froK R/-I3 md four of the trans-, 
foxnantft. 
Lano A - W - 13 
Lane a • Transfozraant number 8, 
Lane C - Transfoxnant nmber 14. 
Lane D - Transformant number 22. 
Lane B - Transfomant number 24. 
4Q 
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id«ntify the insertftd frt/tummit. Differences in the inserts of 
various transform^uits having different l e v e l s of expression of 
the HI restrict ion modification system wil l be detersiined. The 
inser t s vdll be characterized with respect to i t s orientation 
by using other restr ict ion enzyeies having s i t e s on p3fW322. 
Plaaniids and chromosoraal D^^ froia the clones wi l l be digested 
by HcoHI to determine whether the corresponding nodification 
enzyme has also been cloned &n6 i s expressed. EcaRZ restric* 
tion nuclease act iv i ty will be assaye l in g, cqljj, RY-i3 and 
the transformants by the PBJ-Dextrcur) precipitation proceckire 
(23) for a comparison of the y i e ld . Finally a mini ce l l 
producing strains of £ . co l l wi l l be tr^isfoxmed with p9a-322 
and the smallest recombinant plasmid. Polypeptides synthesized 
by the two transforraants will be sczreened by polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis to find out the s ize ^nd the number of EcoRI 
related peptides synthesized by the i n s e r t . 
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